
BUILDING A SILO.

Wha Mont Approve,! Han, Aririlln( to a
Mtcoemfnl Ohio Farmer.

Silos nrn usually bnilt iu ono of two
:ivs oil Iut by what i.s known iw the

dniiUo lvumU'd or tlu single coiled wny
uinl in oithor ie ont of

Inni' or. as that vm folic flip
Lim'.icst mnl least rxpciiir, aUlumnli
cak, liomlivk mill other woods, if sound

nil fnt of knotholes aud cracks, may
l' '',!. Many Bilos hiv Imilt in some
J;ut of tho barn, to cheapen ttvt,

the:i the Imru walls hvome tlio
tiif-id- o I'lotivtioii niiil roof, which

i lie silo to n big box in tho barn,
this being about as handy a placv from
which to feed the ftivk as can be found.
In the b.iru the silo ikhIs do stone
foundation. All that is required is to
dig a trench the size of the silo, large
wiongh to receive a 10 inch square sill,
and lvd it iu mortar underneath and cn
the sides to tlnu it. Set np the i by 6
inch studding IS inches apart from cen-
ter to center and line np on the inside
Yith inch lumber, 10 inches wide, cross
locked at the corner, and so securely
that it will le impossible to pull apart.
Cover on the inside of this first lining
with cheap ttirred paper, then run on
another layer of the same kind of lum-Ix- r.

Put it on with a half lap, so as to
break the joint in the first layer, and
nail well with tenpeuny wire iiails. To
make sure that the corners are tight,
have a 8 by 3 inch scantling sawed
through cornerwise and nail t hese halves
into tho corners, with a barking of pa-

per well puint4 in with gas tar.
In place of two thicknesses of boards

single surfaced No. 1 flooring boards
may be used and tho grooves tilled with
paint, bnt in this ease there must be
more studding used so us to make the
walls extra fin Now and then a man
builds a single ceiled silo six cornered
nd puts the scantling round the nit

like hoops, locking them well at the
corners.

Iu this ca.se the lining boards must go
cn up and down and be jointed with
extreme care. The silage is taken ont
ly having manholes in the sides, with
small d.K.rs unhinged sot iu from the
inside. The pressure of the silage holds
them securely in place, and these are
taken out one by one as tho feeding of
the silage progresses.

When tho walls of the silo are finish-
es and painted wi lb. a paint made of
three quarts of gas tar and two quarts
cf gasoline well mixed, taking care that
no lire comes near it in mixing or ap-
plying, the floor maybe made by draw- -

ing the soil from the center of the silo
up to and pounding down against the
6ide walls until the floor is in the form
of a kettle. If well pounded down and j

'dampened in the operation, it makes
one of the best of floors. The double
boarded silo, with a clay floor, is the j

equal of any silo made for the proper
keepingof silage. Two silos of this kind
bnilt eight years ago are still in perfect
condition. They hold almost 200 tons of
silage and did not cost $100. They fill
all the requirements of a cheap and yet
durable silo. By double boarding the
walls with tar red paper bet ween and
by having a clay floor much lower in

walla
prool. ine lortgoing is from the of
an Ohio correspondent of The American
Agriculturist He states, in conclusion,
that in the last six rears he has not lost
by mold or decay 1,000 pounds of silage
along walls or in the corners, and since
he stopped covering and weighting the
top and simply wet the surf aoe when
the heat begins to show itself with )0
or 15 pails of water, evenly distributed
over the top surface, the Rpoiled silage
on top has 6hrnnk to less than a wagon
boi fulL

Fall Kye For Potatoea,
A writer in The American Agricu-

lturist says: Every fall after removing
the potatoes I plow the ground, using
care to turn under all the tops, and sow
It with rye, two bushels to the acra
The rye tall and well headed out
when turned under the latter of
May and furnished a considerable mans
cf vegetable material to decompose in
the soil. The result is always satisfac-
tory, the potatoes being of the best
quality and giving a good yield, rather
increasing year by without other
manure, while tho heavy clay soil be-

came more friable and soon reached that
light and crumbly condition so desira-
ble for root crops.

In fact, it finally became full of
decomposing vegetable matter that, be-

ing on a side hill, would sometimes
gully with the violent summer showers,
and to avoid this trouble I seeded it to
grass again. As matter of conven-
ience and to keep the smooth it
should be plowed toward the center in

This will prevent an increasing uneven
iiess of soil back furrows and

and will keep the good
condition.

Peachea la tha North.
If the growing of is attempt-

ed north of the regular peach belt, the
must have considerable protection.

The Iowa Homestead says that a warm
south hillsido bdliind a grove will do,
aud they need to be so grown that they
can be laid down and covered, or so
that the branches of the trees can be
laid on the ground, they being cut back

nniannnally so as make long, plia-
ble growth. The peach requires a jrreat
deal of heat and a late fall for maturing
the lie w grow th of wood. If the wood
is well ripened and the buds properly i

matured, they will stand good deal

An act of the Michigan legislature
makes it an offense punishable by a fine
w! 50 cr 00 days in jail for maintain-- 1

umc state witiim bU feet hih
W. So says the Michigan Farmer.

CROPS HARVESTED BY SWINE.

In Whrn Labor la Scarce It
May Mill It Ailvantacroiu.

Harvesting field crops by swine is not
so common us formerly, but Thomas
Shaw of the Minnesota station thinks it
would If going far to mvy that we have
no place' for it under any condition that
may exist, lie writes its follows to Ohio
Farmer on the subject:

It is possible to carry swino through
I largo part of tho summer and to get
t hem ready for market wit hout any hand
foedin ? These field crops could lx
grown, rye, wheat, peas, corn, mangels
mid artichokes, and they would como iu i

the order named. Rye would first bo :

ready. The swine would waste some of :

the rye, bux what was shelled in this
way would soon sprout up again and :

wonld provide pasture later in the sea- - ;

son. Tho rye would be thus harvested
while clover would bo available as a
pasture, and the the advantage would bo
greater. Rye alone would be ovorstimu- -

lating,
Next to rye conies wheat Harvesting

wheat by turning swine in it is
comparatively rare and for the reason
that wheat hits boon found too valuable
to harvest in that But with tho
prices now obtained for wheat why
should we object to harvesting it thus
any more th:ui to harvesting rye or com
by the same means? In the dry condi-
tions which prevail in the west at the
harvesting season the loss would not he
so great as in localities with a greater
amount or rainfall. Tho swino would
do very well on the wheat without any
supplemental food, providing they could
get an abundance of water to drink.

After wheat, peas would be ready.
In fact, if sown early, they wonld bo
ready about as soon as the wheat It
would be dangerous to turn pigs into a
field of ripe peas and allow them to eat
nt will at the first, but as soon as they
have become accustomed to the new diet
danger wonld cease. Corn would be
ready as soon as the peas and wheat
had failed, and the season of harvesting
the corn by swine would extend on

the late antumu. There are some ob-
jections to harvesting field crops in the
wanner indicated. Those are, first, that
the process is wasteful; second, the ra-
tion is not always a balanced one, and,
third, some injury follows from impact-
ing the gronnd if there should bo much
rainfall at the time the crop is being
thus harvested. But the question re-
solves itself into cue of tho ab-
solute profit, and that method would
probably lie both lawful and expedient
which would bring in the highest net
return. j

Where these crops rnny not be all
needed, two or three of them may be

'

grown the same season, or onlv one. i

terms.

Kliitfo,

Any them may made carry
1x10 period, In y

easy obtain vianmuiwuuiy.
from Other soua-es- . and ,n". of Wbal-.'- GrofT,
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ior many vt ana tue same is true .1
of rye and corn.

Mangels may eaten off by swine
while yet the field. These alone
wonld not make a suitable food for fat-
tening swine, bnt along with corn they
would servo a good purpose, or even
along with peas.

Artichokes are ready about the same
as mangels, or a littlo later. In

themselves they are not a very good fat
tening rood, but along with some sup

center lntAlu peraona havun claiina

part

year

field

ineaama pnymcit
valuahle food.

Prairie Hay,
A comparison of hay with tim-

othy hay has been on cows at
the Minnesota and reported upon.

The analyses of the feeding stuffs
are tabulated, together with the record

food consumed and milk and fat pro-
duced by each cow in the lots.
In calculating the financial result prairie

rained $120 and timothy hay
at $5. 60 per ton. The general summary

results is as follows:
1. between early cut and well

enred timothy hay and flue well cured
upland prairie hay, cows preferred the
prairie hay. 2. Prairie hay was at
least equal to timothy for the production

milk and butter fat. 8. At the pres-
ent price of the two kinds of milk
was produced at percent less cost and
butter fat at 12 per cent less cost when
prairie hay was fed.

A Convenient Fend Rack.
The F.irin Journal furnishes an illus-

trated description that proves how easy
a matter it is to bnild a feed
against the pasture barnyard feuca

i a r

FF.KD RACK FENCE.

the fall and plowed out the spring. one, and you then want to

dead
farrows field

troos

to

LocallOoa

upon

way.

un-
til

greatest

used

hay

rack

fill every niprht when tho pastures be
gin grow scant grass. But have a
little thought now and sow soiling
crops, or you will have nothing but
field grass put in the racks when the
season of short feed comes.

Notci.
The average percentage of wheat

acreage 97.

The acreage rice is the same
that of last year.

the United de-

partment of agriculture in the cotton
growing district places the acre-Bg-e

for the United States at 85, a reduc-
tion 15 per cent on the acreage
1891.

For keeping insects and bugs from
melons, cucumbers and such like a
sprinkling of finely sifted coal ashes
soured with a little kerosene is very
effectual.

Tho acreage of winter after al
ing a hire beos on premises in j

lowing fur is calculated
the

by

to be 90 per cent of the area harvested
in 1604.
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NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and SaleStaMe

ORECONCITY.
LOrATK" HKl'WH'N 1'IIK ll'tlllUK AND

hki'ot
Double ami Single Uigs, ami

horses nhvuvs on hand tit tftc
lowest prices. A corrall oonmvted
with tin hum for loose stock.

Iiil'iirtiialion regard lit! miv kind oi
slock promptly attended to by person ot
letter

horses Doueht nnd Sold.
Hordes Hoarded and Fed on reason-

able

NOTICE OF FINAL SErTLKMENT.
I n th County C nrt "I tho Siuia of Oriou, for

llm C Miu.y uf Clii'kainio.
In tha matturof t le of Carl Holair

To whom .tmiy I'onivrn:

NO. ICE IS IIEKKBY Til AT THEi,ti ,'iu J, iiii'ii n'.r ilnr of h i a.lalaol Carl . bin Hlilh.. final
ana ace unt it ue j xln ln.s.r ilur in ib

t.uuuir lotirio- ivaainaaioiinii, nitfiif Or.
ami fiat Motility, NoriMiilur lourlh, lsu,

A. M. liMb.'u IlKilanU H'0;iiii-- J
by a"l Court . tun t in anil p :aoe for Ida
I emnt of vau R il rerntrl nr. t tne an 1
Oeterjiliil" ol any an I all nbje Ho i. ttturola

CHKIsriAA IIKISKK, tniliiiaralor
til ibtateoi )'a I ll'ivr,

Goo. C llnxiiell. Att y forailniinl.lrti.ir.
Uitt.-- r,, lsk

NOTICE OF FINAL sKiTI.KMENT.
In fie County (' mrt of toe stale of Oregon for

Ct'iinty,
Ic t!ie mttt.T of ihe j ate ol II. C.

H IIKRERV OIVES THAT I
rlleii rny iiu roi'ori a. ee "ttior of

all etia:e iu tne entitleil wiiirt, ami Ihe
court na aii;io.n:eit tb hour of in o clo k
a. in. of Tue lay the ith ilay of NnvemliT, li,a tne tune ir nu.triu: oiiie?iio-i- to al I report
If any lb-- re are, and fur a hnal u'llUme it of
aaiiiesuie Kohkrt I. Hisiid,

Executor ol the K.tate of
H C litinso. ileee taej.

Crna.n I. Stobv, Att'y f r Executor.
I'aud S. putinber Jl. Ij.

ono of bo to j administrator's' notice.
ki me over a oesirert dnrin;? thaCoun Court of thaStatoof Oreou for

uicu n may coi oe to rood
Rve was. fur matter tuaeauteof C.
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NOTICE

dece iae.1.
18 HEREBY GIVES, TIIA t Till

iiii.rv j.rti-- il wa, by th abora sutltlid
urt. on tne M day of be.ilumuer. Ii. ao- -

pnutf.l ailminiairalor oi Iho estata of Uiiitlun
C Uioff. d.caied. and baa duly qualified ai
men. All t.e.K) harmir claiuii anainii aaid
e a e n hertby no'Olcd a::d Kquirfd to pro- -

.in IUC...UC hi iu., u n) ivriuru, wi II roierViiliprtt.ia nr lh iMW nni,Bnl T II a..!
Uul.di iK. Fortlaa I, Oreou, Willi. n x in
iroin the date ol Una notire. C, E. " E'T,

Adm'rof tne et itnof H baUo 0. OrnfT, dec d,
Daud S.'pt. 27, 5

JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE
minora. trutd hen iivilii'e.l l.v Hi.

tViunty Court oi C.ackamai Buunty, ate ol
Uroao i, executors o tliaeaMto of Koburt Cau
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ilreiMel,

Kon,
lOn'cUx'k

cpt.

anove

uiina

115.

acre

iiii'k'riiriK-.-l at llm Hank uf City In Ore
Ron City. ():eon, wllh u in muutln Iiom tha
uateol tun uoilce

JANE CACFIKLI),
C'llAKLKS II. t' A I' Ft K 1.0

Executor, of the eatate ol Kob rt Culilil, dee d
Oatnl o i gnntliy, Orrgon, doul 27.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State uf Oruguu, for
v.iac.iamiB louuiy.

Annie M. Ilamer, Plaintiff, va. Oliver P. Hamer,
oe:enaaut.

To Oliver P. Hamer, the defendant above named
TN THE NAME OF THE hlATE OF OKP,
X gnu, you ar hereby required to appear aud

tue twiuttia.uioi mv aoore nam .rl plain-- t
fl'iu iheauove emit ed Uiiiao now ou lile with

the ol tbeaijova euiine.l on ..r tu..
f oe tiie flri.t uay ol tne next regular term of
aid e'Jurt next I'lliowluK t e expiration ol the

time ire.erii,ed iu tne or ler o: publication of
una auiiiinnna, tin or iI ,re the Ith
nay oi .Mtveuiii.-r- , ii'J5, anil you are a tieby noti-fle-

that if you fall to appear and anawer sa il
compiaiut a hereby required, pialutltT will pray
ti.e court for the relief demanded m the coiu-- pl

.i t, that the bo i'la of matrimony
heretofore g between tin p aintlff and

t be il solved, and that plaiutllt bare
tbe ri e, custody and coutrul of bur three
younifeat minor children,

'J bia umiuonii ia published by the order of
iion. nenry r.. . umii, acting lor Hun. y. A.
Jicllrlde, judge of tue abovo cut tied eou t. duly
made at run and, Oreg n, ou the lath day of

irv.i. r.. u. nr.A nituijK,
Atty for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,

Iu the County Court of the State ol Oregon for
mucouuiy ot Liaeaaiuaif.

In the matter of the eatate of Churl ei Knight,
unvmcii.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE
underaliiiied a'lminl.trali.r of the e.tate

ol cnarlea Knight, decea-el- . haa filed her final
account and report aa audi admiuiatrittor in the
c. unity court in arm lor Clackamaa county, Ore- -

g"u, au't mat naiuruay, tne ztri tiay ol October,
lHy;,. at 10 o'cloek A. M.. br aaid fount mi.m
baa been fixed and apnoluted aa the t mo and
p'ace fur the aettlement ol the mm; and the
nearmg aim determining of any and all objee
tioua thereto.

CATIIEUINE KNIGHT,
Geo. C. IIrownki.l, Aduilnl-trator- ,

Atty. lor Admr.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEKKBY GIVEN, THAT HENRY
merchant at Eagle Creek, C

county, Oregon, an InaoTvcnt debtor, baa
duly aioigned all hit property for the beueiit ol
bia creditor, l the undersign d, und r the
general aaaigumeut lawi of Oregon. All ered
Hora ol an nl axalgnor are required to pre.eut
.Hen minium, .liny veruieu, iu meat ine ornce oi
C. I. aii l. c. Latoureiti, my attorn 'ya In Ore on
City, Oregon, within three muritha trom thin
aaie.i u. a. s.ni i a, As.ignee aforu.aid

liated October 3, li'JO. HMMl- -i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Id the County Courtof tha State of Oregon, for
me ut luacaariiaa.

In the matt-- r of the eitate of Aguata Melcber,

OTICE IS HERIiEBY GIVEN, THAT TIIE
undertime haa b"en nnnolnlnl in. !,,. r

til tne laal will and teatarnentcl Agu.ta 5' li ber
deceaaed, by the county court of Cla"kauiaacounty. State of Oregon, on tho llh iUf ol
cci'iviiiiji, n.i;j. nit peraoua naving e.jjaiiiaga nat the eiiate of the aal.l Aguata Mt liStfr,
di.cear.ed, are hereby notified to ijreaena Uie
anrne duiy verified for payment to The unoVr-aigne-

atfit ifford, Clackamaa county, Oreion,
or at the nllice of Geo. C, Urowneli, Oruiron City
Oregon, within alx month, from thin date.

PHILIP A. BAKKR, Ex. cut' r.
Dated Sept. 20, wdi 010. C. Hkownhi.l,

aoilo-- Atty for tieculor.

CHEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
Clcmcd, uncleared mid some
set t i fruit. This property ad-

joins the ('liaiiiiiniiu grounds
al tiliidstone park. It is onlv
11" miimicN walk Ironi iho mo
tor line, and very di suable.

Ten Acres,
4'u In eiiltivntitin, l' slushoil.
House with 4 rooms, ftf fruit
tries now benring an aluind-Blic- e

of berries, watered by
creek, (iood roiuls to I'oii-hin-

and Oregon City. $S."it).

Two-hundr- ed Acres,
tOO fenced ir in cultivation,
balance open brush laud. 2
bouses mnl barns, (t miles
ironi town price, fid
acre.

Several pieces
Of Improved resilience prop-
erty, inside. Over L'OO lots,
inside slid suburban. Trice
from t:r, to lK. When vuu
can buy a lot within a 'lew
blocks of your woik it is cer-
tainly wise to buy one and tpiit
pal iu iciit.

A No. I Stock Ranch.
ineinl- -

acres
slashed. houses'" tiaraaiua.r ut iiiiiiiiiiv wuittr. I f t'n

Forty Acres
8 in cultivation, (I acres
slushed I'OO fruit trees spriiiK
water. 4 miles from town,
Trice $1000

Twenty-fiv- e Acres,
111 ill cultivation, 7 acres of
lieaveriliuii land, excellent
lor gmwiiij oiiioiis. Snnill
orclntrd. l1

ll.trn,
improvements ".loinr.

uniy i miles to K. K
Crop goes with place sold
soon. Trice, f'il'.Vi.

Five acre tracts.
Ouk (irove, on East Side

line. Trice ll,.'i nr
acre. This property is within
a short distance of small
tracts are selling at f.'IDO anil

Mir acre.

Ten acres on West Side.
2'y miles from NiisiienHion
bridge. 3 acres cleared, small
house, fine spring water,
splendid place fur ponltrv.
Trice only Terms
This is a snap.

Tine Pieces of Business Propertf,
On Main street, Oregon Citv,
improved and payiiiK monthly
rental

Twenty Acres,
Tart light brush, balance good
timlier. Water by creek.
Farm for vegetable or
Poultry 2'a miles from
town, (iood Price only

m(), part cash, halance 011
long time at (i per cent.

Fifteen Acres,
7 and cleared. Catxxl
spring If miles from
Oregon City. Trice, f7!0.

Five Room House
to rent ; on a with Main
street, ami near business part
01 1110 sireel.

Ten acres on West Side,
miles irom suHpension

lindtfo. from where
laud is selling al fill!) to i()()ll
per acre. Tliis will be at
a bargain.

A splendid home
111 Oregon City, (food two
story house, basement,
slied. and frreen house.
0 Uits set with a good variety
of fruit trees, now bearini!.

the bltilf and within
half block of Electric Line.
I'rice 2.)(H1.

Apply

O.T. WILLIAMS
OKEGOX CITY, OREGON.

t-jE-
LLOH y

1800 miles long dis-
tance telephone wiro in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taooma, Salem,
Walla walla, 1'endletofl,
Albany other towns
in the two states on
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER.

Portland, - - Oregon.1

8AI.K ON FXHCt'TION,
In tht t'lienlt t'oii'l ol lint Hlata of Ori'ion, for

llm County ol CUckamait.
WIlUinM Iron IVorkt lilntlir, va. M. K. Slihiloy

mnl J II Kru) iltltiiiliiiit.
statu of Ori'iimi, Comity of claekamait, a
rT"ICK IS IIKKKIIV (IIVKN 1 1I AT 1IY

' vinnuiif an xr titltin an t onlor of mtln
IhhilmI nut nt Urn nitmiii tmnrl of tlm Hum of
uiMuon lor tlui Cuiiulr of l laekain n, Iwarlini
unit' tut' ii until hi Aiiitua', IMLi, In a 0111 li n
in iiiaiuni I itu Hnilii i1m til II, ami M
K. piilplev anil J. II. K nun tt.r ili'lmnliinta
en iiniaiitllni mf. In IIik iminit of iiit Mniti 01

oinuoii, nun out ot iiu r nl it i. Iniroiintiinr
(t, rnllo inn .ullli'l ml In .nil tr

lilt IN ilimiHIMa Ol IKllI llm' nil tll M'.l: I ,IH

Willi liiiort'nl luvr-'ii- at llm rain of to per eettl.
nor 1111 n in ironi A rll 1.1. Ism. an. I tun Iml in
inn ol Itim aa ationini 'a li.,.., ami llm funhnr
nm 01 j en la, mnl a hi til

an "inline nix anltv
i'ot.

Now tlni.ti oto, in olii'illt'ni't' I t aiii-- ilnn mt, I

illil.o tiu li ilay of Si'Htiintiir, IM tlnly
;n''t' iiihiii, aim win, on ptiutuity tna .iiiii iiit

01 iit'toiiiT, l.vi .., at iiit hour ol i u i'lni'k I' ,M

ot aal.l .lav, til lb from iln .r of tln i'oii i bou.ti
in aani roiinir,oiiir for nlo nt uli in auctl
nll'l M'll lilt' b itlieat ami boat li idler, for
tM'liltilia il,allnltiii'rli(lii,lltl"anillnt t".IPu'
'"inui lauia on iiiv Jim ,1.1 v of N.ivmlitir

ISHl, Unit In mnl (it (In' Inllotvlni! iiai'r.,
IT" 't'riv.io wu: of Hit' .l nni'a M.
NUr ti'i M, Mmw ilolmllnu litlnl t'lnlui, III ca
di. ..1, .vk aim 111. 1 a 1 r IP of (Ho .M .,

.k.;', arrr, mnl al.u all IIihI iarl of till'
iio'iaiiiin lann riaiin of Knnnlil Hit font ami
win', i't' ilt'itit' no. 4H'';, t ' ll oal iilt No. "UJ
wlllu'i li ft oullli'f Hit' in .1. IU' lino
natinii Unit t'laiiu til K A llil.on aini ..ir.i
ol the f.'iiuiy riinl luaiiluii iroin Aurora, ami
inat trai'i 01 laml an tl litr M. K. ri'ilplt'r ami

no to iirt'iton Iron ,ti Mee! Co, ami nortli of
" irifi ot laml aolil liv M K. Mtltil y ami

wiir io r liivior, (itorin lllttt or
r I for II. M.an.l u.'.t ..I ibti wt'atdni'of tho
tio iat oil 11111I olaliii ol h. A, n Ha m ami Wife,
win lann n Tir in aet'lion i I J r I a of It M

riinla nlin Iki i. r' more ur ln, a I of atdl
lh.a Lout lt.tli,L .litii.i.. 11. 11....... w

nor ..i,.i l " '"'l""i" -- tie 01 iTi'itim,
Mill aiib ilay ol M'..'intiir, A. I IssA,

K. t' .w I illnirW
Sli rlir of Clack. tun. Co inly, Slate of niaiton.

..j .i. ,m am int

"VTliliCK H IIKKKIIV lilVKN, THAT TIIK
iimiertiinei haa iifit ant'otnlt'il dr in

I utility 1 oiiiiul t: ai'kamaa eotinlv. alaia ol (Ira
aott.eirrtitrlx ol Ilia eiiala ol Kilwanl Itnai
Ciiarinan.tl 'traanl. All pir.oiia liavluj alaltna
nalit.laitlil . al are It reby uulitl ij u ire.jti
ne itiii. iiuif titiiim.1 tor iiarttifi'ti to tiii tia

tlumsiietl at my maiiltue in ()reun Itr,
wllbin ali 111. .urn from the- il ile of ibla no-ti-

.MAlll.llA Cll KMAN, Kne.llllrH
of llieatatol Eilwaril Koaa barman, ilei'il.
I'al.'.l Orrmiii (My, (lrt'(on, Senl. J7, Iml.I., .a

lloO Acres L'O acres in "'

ow, l!i cultivation. :vA . kiikkiffh b.il.K.

'2 barns 10 '0,,u ''"!'." "' uu$ 0r,'mi
to . , I ta Cottiiy ol

Iloiiso

Ktalloii.
if

where

fruit,
Kami.

Jielow

to

alioveilem'

John II. Ilit'kuian IMalntlir, ri. K
ami Era A. Eaton tluittuilnuu.

ol an

to

an.

1:,

for

W.

Hlata of Or Jitou, County ol Clarkaiuaa, .

r0l UK IS IIKKEHY (IIVEN THAT II V
I virtu of an vincullitu an I imlor of aalo

otltoltliu otretul t'Oilrt of Iba Slit" ol
(lmvou for the County ot Cla. kainaa, UiarliK
lata Iba 10. It Uav m I) toUr, Im.i, in a aull
wbi'reii J oh n link man I, .laliiilT, ,il
E. W. Eal.iitauil Era A. Katou ara tlolen.taiil.,
com naii Hint n. , In Hit) 11.11110 of tha state of
OrvK lift out ol 111 ma e.lalo h ralualt-- r
d.' r.l.l,lu roallioa.uin iim. lnit n.a l.l) ihe
11 'iiinmia 111 .a.it ue r it, lit wit: ll.ai.ul an th
luitlmniiinol l.'l ajo.-- t, In.i.ln.r wan t
on tit anme alurj all ilnert'e wni ettlereil at 10

attirv It iiiiuiu, aim aiau tuu etiata 01 aim" aiiomiu.K 111 aa r.
roouisw un patilry, place Now tluroloru, In nlwtllanra to atirh tte-r-

ail lenceil .ill ; ' ou '' ism, luiv lyy
and good. Wood road : ' " ' "'" ln "?.Tk . . . . .. . .

i, i.h .1 mi' ii un I'linmD I'.ui'l l . a.IO lortlaml and Oregon City, ol ..ml da, at Ilia trout Un .rot th. rourl h ni.e

Near
motor

easy.

road.

Fenced
wiiler.

level

mile

sold

wood
celliir

C.

of

and OG

the

-

inaio.

otlli,i.l,i

oaiou

iit'iniir.

new

Iu a, Id c unity, otT-- r lor tala at piihlte aiirtlou,
ami avd to ttiv IiUnn.l all.l beat blililur. lor c' tab
In hau I, all of iba nvlit, llile ami Inlerrai i,
aal I dotunilanta tm tba atrt day uf March, lau,
bad In an I lo tho lol.iiwhiK ila.erili. d roal
rr.iiatrtr, to wlt: tha tiothwmt i; ni;.eco..u
.HH li.wii.hlp I l llltli, rauaa S aaat, ol --

lantnliu Mer illan. ra) acrea. altuala I

CUi'kauiaa County liraKim.
l.na HUi uay ol oil.. lor, A. I litUS.

E. U MAliUIH'K,
Hlur IT of clarkaniM Couutr, blaio ol Oregon.

By N. M. MimiIiY, dopuiir, 10-- II

Burns,

Mexican

for

:mcr

Liniment

Caked & Inflamed LT!''cr

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and .Strain?,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & SzCClc r
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates .luscle,
Membrane auJ Tissue

Quickly lo tho Very
Scat of Pain and

Ousts it a Jiffy
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conq-icr- s

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast wolf

again.

Cn'SXEtj RESSiKa PAYS

ifyrtll itHf tlie Petalum"
Inruliatiir lirtMHleri.
Muke im.ncy while

lire wnnlinir HI--

limebvrillprrccf. r'l' . IJ

Cittal":,rtcllnllolitit T J iH I'tiire
it,uniilrH-ri- l s every m i lllmlrated
uMii for tliitXS tn,"'"Kuc
uouilrv Luiiici. vukh.

Eaton

l.auril

Inure.

IiaUid

r..v

in

otlirri

The "ERIE"
Ihe bnt

We ore Pari he Count
Agent. llifvle cula- -

P v- -j K3aii iogue.mawcuirce.K.vr
ii. iiP'tCi ril 1011 prices, 'ir,. a.in m wawtiw).
PwTA UTH A IHCJ3AT0R CO.,Petalomi,C4l
UuA.:c:t Jlursi:, ji B Main bt., 1a Anelen.

E. McNeill, Rocelvor.

TO THE

ERST
liven tlio flioico uf

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

RO U T E SOHEAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AM) ANII

ST. PAUL. Kansas Citv.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
onvo .Vrtluii.l every live luyn for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Fust mail train leaven Pnrllum!
luily nt S: ,'i p. in,

Tho Dalles ItK-u- l leavos rurtlatul
nily iiiclinliiiK Suiulay nt H:0' n.

in. foniiirtiiiK nt hunt Portland
with S. I'. incoming overland truin.

For full details call mi or
W. H. HUKUJUItT.

(ion. P iHHonger Agent,
1'ortlaml, Or.

"ARMKKS . . .

Your tt'iini will have tlm lest
of cure mnl

Full Measure of Feed
At Hit)

City StnblcH.
Kldd & Williams, Props.,

H..c...,.r. ... w. H. Cooke.
Livery Pun on Short Notice.

The New Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWAY
AND ..

O. R.St N.Co. Lines.

THE SHORT ROUTE.
TO POINTS IN

Washington, Dakotaa,
Idaho, Minnesota,

Montana, And tho East.
Through Tickets on Sale

rciiiiAdn,
St. I,in ir4,

To andFrorJ ))'"",1N,'IT,,N'
j rilll.AliKI.I'IIU,

Xkw Vdh k,
HilHTO.N.

k

Ami all Miint in tlm

United States,
Canada,

And
Europe.

Tho il!K AT NDHTIIKIt.N IUII.WA V In a mw
Iraiinctiiiiliiantnl Itntin ImKM library
iilnitirvHlli.li nm .nl.ici. Hocplnir ami .linliijr
rara. family luurlal an. I hmhihI clawcoattiiiH.

Ilnvliiy a rook l.nll.i.t track,
NOIJ I MK.HN KAII.W Y I. Ir,... lr, ,,i,t,
travt'" aiiiiiiyuiii'ca uf trimiii.iiitliiintal

Kniiiid trip tlr.kfl- - it llli m., v,.r iirlvllfae.ami clmU't) uf return rmitfa,
KiiNt until iraiii I'lirilmul iliillv nl.

:l'ii. in. ovit (). I!, it X. Cu.'n mud lor all
lunula mi our line.

Fur further Information cull upon or wrllo,
C. (!. IU)N A VAN, ClniPrnl Alton!,

Hi, Third Htnmt,
rortlainl. flraro

F. I. Wbllnoy 0. P A T. A.
HI I'anl, Ml

J
'M 0ctl.V--K n

FOR CLATSKANIE

SloaiiiorG. W. Shaver,
Will loavo Portland, font of

WaHhiiiKton Streot, for Clatukanio
and way landinfiR, Monday, Wcd-ricHd-

and Friday tnornincra at fi

o'clock, and return to Portland
TuoHdayH, ThursdayH and Saturdays
Thin tho moHt direct and aeciwmhle
route to tho Nelialoni Vally only
iiino miloB from ClatHkanio.

Shaver Transportation Co.

Sleeuiiiao Sooimm Powers.
For Chidian Cutting their Teeth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Rtlliui Ftutrlth Heat, pmtnt fill, ConvulBloni, unlprmnn a Wealthy Halt 0 Ut constitution. . during tht period of teethlnq.


